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Funding approved for a new and improved play area on the Recreation 

Ground in Binley Woods. 

The children in the village of Binley Woods can look forward to greater activities and play thanks to a £50,000 grant 

from funding body, WREN. 

The money has been awarded by WREN’s FCC Community Action Fund and will be used to upgrade existing and 

provide more up to date and challenging equipment at The Recreation Ground in Craven Avenue. 

Paul Salisbury, Chairman of Binley Woods Parish Council believes the new equipment will provide both physical and 

mental stimulation to the children of the village whilst giving parents peace of mind that the children are playing in a 

safer environment.  

He said “The new facility will make a vast difference to the rural area and give the children a real reason to go 

outside and enjoy the fresh air. It is a well overdue project which is only achievable because of the amazing 

generosity of WREN in releasing funds to assist with purchase.  Without these funds, the rural communities could 

not provide for children’s recreation on this scale” 

WREN is a ‘not for profit’ business that awards grants for communities, biodiversity and heritage projects from funds 

donated by FCC Environmental through the Landfill Communities Fund.  

Joe Newby, WREN’s grant manager for Warwickshire, says: “We’re delighted to be supporting the Recreation 

Ground Play Area project and pleased our funding will provide such a fantastic facility for children and young families 

across Binley Woods and surrounding villages. WREN is always happy to consider grant applications for projects that 

make a difference to local communities and we’re really looking forward to seeing this one take shape soon.” 

Councillor Salisbury said “It is hoped to start work on the project sometime in September and with weather on our 

side, it could be installed and in use by the beginning of October. The children will be able to use the activity trail, zip 

wire, climbing frame and more, in their daily pursuit of a healthy and active lifestyle.” 

 



 



 

Media information:  
For further press information please contact Councillor Paul Salisbury at psalisbury_bwpc@btinternet.com or Tel 
02476 542340 
 
Notes to editors:  
• Binley Woods Parish Council is the democratically-elected voluntary representative body for the parish and village 
of Binley Woods. It represents to local / central government, and to charitable and other organisations, the concerns 
and the ambitions of its residents (population 2700). It operates a range of local services such as street lighting, 
playing field and play area provision, allotments and highway verge grass cutting. It raises finance through a small 
precept on the council tax bills of its residents and needs to supplement this modest income when attempting major 
new or improvement projects on behalf of the whole community. 
 
• WREN is a not-for-profit business that awards grants for community, conservation and heritage projects from funds 
donated by FCC Environment through the Landfill Communities Fund. Since 1998, WREN has granted over £200m to 
more than 7,000 projects which benefit people living within 10 miles of a FCC Environment landfill site. For more 
information please visit www.wren.org.uk  
 
• FCC Environment is the leading UK waste and resource management company and is part of a global group with a 
strong heritage in providing services for communities and business. Its vision is to be the environmental company of 
choice, delivering change for a sustainable future. It employs 2,400 people and operates more than 200 facilities 
across England, Scotland and Wales. FCC Environment donates the LCF tax credits that are generated by its 
operations to WREN, in order to add value to the environmental and social infrastructure of the communities around 
landfill sites. www.fccenvironment.co.uk  
 
• The Landfill Communities Fund - any waste that is discarded which cannot be reused, reprocessed or recycled may 
ultimately be disposed of in a landfill site. To encourage the re-use, recycle and recovery of more value from waste 
and use more environmentally friendly methods of waste disposal, Landfill Tax is charged on each tonne of waste 
sent to landfill. Landfill Operators (LOs) are able to redirect a small proportion of landfill tax liability (currently 6.8%) 
to support a wide range of community and environmental projects in the vicinity of their landfill sites through the 
Landfill Communities Fund (LCF). The LCF is regulated by ENTRUST on behalf of HM Revenue & Customs, and the 
projects are delivered by enrolled Environmental bodies (EBs). Since its inception in 1996, over £1 billion has been 
spent on more than 32,000 projects across the UK. For further information, please visit www.entrust.org.uk  
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